
FEATURES & BENEFITS: 
18% all vegetable fat.  
Provide the added fat calories certain classes of horses  
require for optimum performance.

Contains flax seed.  
A very palatable high protein, high fat product, ground  
for maximum digestion.

Contains both Omega-3 and Omega-6 fatty acids.  
A balance of fatty acids is necessary for optimum health  
and performance.

Contains a full complement of vitamins and minerals.  
Can be mixed with a balanced complete feed without  
diluting out other nutrients.

Contains high levels of Vitamin E.  
A powerful antioxidant to enhance immune response and  
improve tissue regeneration after strenuous exercise.

Contains organic trace minerals.  
For increased bio-availability of those nutrients  
essential for immune response, hoof health, bone  
and cartilage development.

Contains Yea-Sacc® 1026. 
Alltech’s signature product for gut health, the most  
frequently studied yeast product world-wide;  
stabilizes gut health, leading to enhanced  
digestibility and utilization of nutrients.
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FEEDING DIRECTIONS:*
Finishing Touch Horse Supplement is designed to  
be fed with a balanced complete feed, for horses 
requiring additional calories from fat, typically at a 
rate of ½ to 1½ kg per horse per day.

For example: Feed ½ kg of Finishing Touch Horse 
Supplement with 2 kg of a Masterfeeds Complete 
Feed along with good quality hay to a 500 kg horse 
in light work.

Feed 1 kg of Finishing Touch Horse Supplement with 
3 kg of Masterfeeds Complete Feed along with good 
quality hay to a 500 kg horse in heavy work.

Adjust quantities of Finishing Touch Supplement and 
Masterfeeds Complete Feed according to quality of 
hay, body condition and level of performance to a 
maximum of 1½ kg per 100 kg of body weight total 
concentrates.
*  Feeding rates may vary depending on forage quality  

and horse’s activity level.

This feed contains added Selenium at 0.46 mg/kg.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Crude Protein (minimum) ...................................14.0% 
Crude Fat (minimum) .........................................18.0% 
Crude Fibre (maximum) ......................................14.0% 
Calcium (actual) ....................................................1.0%
Phosphorus (actual) .............................................0.6%
Magnesium (actual) ............................................0.35%
Sodium (actual) ....................................................0.4% 
Copper (actual) ............................................. 30 mg/kg
Manganese (actual) .................................... 110 mg/kg
Zinc (actual) ................................................ 115 mg/kg
Vitamin A (minimum) ..............................10,400 IU/kg
Vitamin D (minimum) ................................1,035 IU/kg
Vitamin E (minimum) ...................................400 IU/kg
Biotin (added) .............................................. 1.0 mg/kg
Riboflavin (minimum) ................................... 32 mg/kg
Thiamine (minimum) .................................... 20 mg/kg
Lysine (actual) .....................................................0.63%

Masterfeeds Finishing Touch (pellet) is a smart energy addition to any diet. This high fat 
supplement is designed to be topdressed on a balanced complete feed to increase  
the caloric density of the diet and add fat calories as an energy source. A very palatable 
formula, beneficial to any horse for improved performance, weight gain and coat 
condition. Finishing Touch is an excellent choice for extra fit and finish on sale and show 
stock and for enhancing fertility during breeding season for both mares and stallions.

Net Weight 25 kg 
Product #: 605900
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